
1MARKETS
TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.,

New York. June 17. 1310. \u25a0

Oats. bush 7»,900| Cot' seed oil. bbla. .^BO
Ry«. bush. 3.45 COleo stock, tlercea.

"
83

Malt, bush IS^OOOi Apples, bbls I.2<X»
Flour, bbl3 7.7501 apricots iCa! bxs 5.575
Flour, sacks.. lioo3;Cherrtes iCal>. 10,725
Peas. bush . 2.4ooiO_iona. bbls . 200
Boana, sacks .... 1.512 Oranges (Cal).' bxs 5.21X»
Hops, bales. 79 Peaches <"Cal>. bis 1.075i Oilcake. sacks \u0084.1,574 p^ars (Cal>, boxes. 15
!Oilrnea'. sacks. .. 1.000; Peanuts, sacks 1.013
j <:\>t'seed meal, ska 400 Wiims (Ca!>. crates 1,430
Hay. tons .... 1.201 Potatoes, br>*a 13.9f-5
Straw, tons 50, Raisins ..Cab. ska 575
Cornnaeal, bbls... 22«! Rice, pockets. 5.IT.".
?orrmeal. sacks.! 2.825) Dressed p'ltrj'.pk?3 397
Jllllfeed. toaa. ... 1201 Liva p'ltry. cratea 1.135
Alcohol, bbls . . cotton, bales 400
"Whiskey, tbis . 460iWoo!, bales 113
Hams, pigs 20 Wool. sacks 95
Bacon, j.kgs

*
4971Coppe*r. bars.. 8,075

Lard, tierces 11*3: Copper matte, ska. 1.515Lard, kega 2.760! Rostn. bbls S".
Canned beef, cases 771! Spirits turp. bbls.. ?>Tallow, hbis 35 Hides, bundles .W>
Butter, pkgs 1>.321 ;Hidea. No. . 875
Cheese, pkgs 2.415 Tobacco, bhds 35
Eggs, pkgs 1».a87 Tobacco, pkgs .... I.tOO
IMb oil. bbls 131 Wins CCal). bMg... 115

EXPORTS.
Wheat, bush.... 16,009 !Pork. bbls ...... 43
Corn, bush 8.000 Beef, bbls mo
Oats, bush ... 750 Beef, tierces 20'
Beans, bush «72 Bacon, rb 68,160
Peas, bush 1.75 Hams, Tb ll.eoO
Flour, bbis ".{KmSILard, Ib 401,950
Flour, sacks 10,851! Tallow, tb 63.200
Cornraeal. bbls.. 6091 Grease. Ib 233.600
Feed. Ib . 42.300 Butter, Ib 3,700
Oatmeal, pkgs . 400

'
Cheese. Ib 3.«X)

Bran, rb 27.000! Lard oil, sals. ... 540
Hay. bales. . 156 Oofseed oil. £&13. 23,&45
Whiskey. gala... 500(Lub oil. gals 385,5d«>

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iran. Nor. No 1 !Cotton, middling 15.05

foundry $16 75 Coffee. No 7 Rio SV*IIron, So. No 1. 16 50 Sugar, granulated 15
Steel rails 29 00 !Molasses. OK pme 40
Stand cop, spot. 1315 Beef, family $1950
Tin 3270 iBeef hams . . .. 25 00
Exchange lead. 445 :Tallow, prime... <i\
Spelter 632

=
2 Pork, mass 24 75

Wheat, No2 red 103 IHcg3. drsd. 160 tb 13%
\u2666Corn. Xo 2 spot K7Vi Lard. Mdle West. 12.45
Flour, Mpls pnts 535 |

•Elevator, domestic basis.—
s

GENERAL MARKET REPORT
•New York. June IT. 1910.

GRAjlIx—
—

Firm on reports of in-
jury to spring wheat in the Northwest, and
prices at tha close were !i@ls*ohigher. Short 3were inclined to cover and there -was little dis-position to favor the selling side, although at
tlme3 there was profit taking which resulted in
moderate reactions. Cables were firm on pros-
pects of small world's exports and les3 favorablenews from Russia regarding the crop outlook.No 3 red here. $103 nominal, elf, and No 1
Northern. SI 12%, nominal fob. both to arrive.
CORN—Steady, and tinal prices showed net

Igains of %@^e. No 2 corn here closed 67^ic
;spot and <>BUc to arrive, both nominal* elevator

domestic: basis; export No 2. 67'? nominal fob
to arrive.

—Firm, and prices at the close i
showed an advance of %O%c Cash oats firm;
natural white. 26 to 32 It-. quoted 4t vi#44c;
clipped white, 34 to 42 Ib, 43g>47c. RYE AND 1

BARLEY NominaI. Wheat, including flour, ex-
ports for the week, according to Bradstreet's.
aggregate 1.633.507 bushels, against 1.700,055 last
week and 1.055,700 last year; since July 1. 139.-
855.452 bushels, agrainst 163.555.955 la3t season.
Corn, exports for the week. 133.015, against 239.- |
659 last week and 42.950 last year; since July 1.
27,630.457. against 29.013.065 last season.

XBW YORK PRICES.
Tester-

Wheat: Open. Hii?h. Low. Close. day. |
July .. $100 $100% 99"s$lC0*i 99%
Sept ...... 97A 9S^» f»7rV 9Sli 97H
Dec »&li 90 it 93 • 00;i

4 B!Hi I
Corn:

J July .:::_:
— —

r-..-85 6TU
'

1Sept
— —

«7:» «7

Dec
— —

.
—

.: \u25a0 &*%
INTERIOR RECEIPTS.

Wheat. Corn. Oats. 1
To-day 3tt0,000 538.000 533.000 |
Last week 278.000 SS7.OCO 327.M0
Last year 217,000 423.<>5rt 314,0i'0

SEABOABO CLEARANCES.
Flour. Wheat. Corn.

To-day 2.000 66.C00 17.CJ0
Last week 10.000 26.000 49.0C0
Last year 12,060 I.OiJO ,

COTTON'
—

After a quiet and featureless i

morning the market became excited during' the ;
last hour, owing- to reports that tha federal
grand jury had handed down indictments against
the bull leaders, and there was a sensational
break in the old crop deliveries, with July con-
tracts selling at 14.51c and August at 14.35c. or
about $1 50 a bale, below the closing figures of
last night, and at tha lowest level reached since ,
July sold at 15.45cand Aligns* at 14.90c. on June

!>. New crop months responded only partially
to the break in the old crop positions, and in
the last fifteen or twenty minutes the near
months rallied about 10 points from th© lowest
on a renewal of bull support and covering. Tht>

!close was steady at a net loss of 6520 points
IWeekly crop movement: Port receipts, 24.531
t bales, against 35,T?5 last year; overland to mills 1

!and Canada.. 5.672, agarlnst 11.089 last year; [
iSouthern mill takings, estimated, 10,000. against

23 000 last year; loss of stock at interior towns.
. 14,260. against 16,45& last year; brought bite

eiirM for the week, 25,943. against 55,355 List
iyear Total crop movement

—
Port receipts. ,

I7 100 163 against 9.753,672 last season, over.
to mills and Canada, T54.530. against 1213,a7»
last year: Southern mill takings. 2,070.000,
arains* 2.315,000 last s«ason; stock at interior

towns in excess of September 1. 103,045. against
&7 °94 last season: brought into sight thus ••

Ifor" season 10.057,741, against 13.409,944 last
!season The total crop movement Is respectively
for 290 days this season. again3t •'" days last
"ason. L*?ca! contract prices:
-,-•.- Tester-

Oreo High. L3T; Close. day
ijure 15.01 15.01 15.01 14.56-514.5S 15.04
jut?. 13.10 15.10 14-1 14.923—

—
15 13

August 14.53 14.61 14.35 14 14.50 14.64

SiiiiiiiST. 1|| 5i3 {ISiiS IS
December 12 19 iS 12.15 12.17^12.19 1220
JanuSiv I^l3 12.20 12.13 12.13&12-U 12-22
Mirth" 12.20 12.20 12.15 12.14512.16 12-24

Spot cuiet. with prices 10 points lower at
15 05c for middling and 15.3Gc formiddlingGulf
Sales. 2,514- bales"; delivered on contract, 100
bales. Liverpool cables— Spot dull; salsa, _4.000
bales- speculation and export, 2C*>. American,

3000- Imports, 2.000. Bea« American; mlddlinc
upland, aO9d. Futures opened quiet, at 152

'
points 'decline; closed barely steady, 5aT points

lower. June. 7.70%d; June-July. 7Hid July-

Autrust. 7.52d; August-Sfepteniber, 7...3d. Sip-
Umber-October, 6.7id; Octo"oer-->.oveaiber, 6-*>a,

November-December. 6.49d; December-January.

S.4J. lid- January-February. 6.44d; February-
March,' 6.43^4d; March-April, 6 43d. April-May,
6 42lii.May-June, 6.42d.

COFFEE
—

Sales amounted to 41,i50 bags. .
but as £7 000 wer« switches actual business
amounted to 4,7.=.0 bags. Prices "-ere stead . tin-

changed to 2 points advance, and the tee* was
fair!"- firm owing to small offerings. Havra de-
clined

'
l* franc, Hamburg was unchanged to i

pfennig lower, and Rio and Santos were un-
changed. Brazilian exchange on London showed ,
a further advance of l-16d up to l«s'-sd. and firm
offers

"

on cost and freight coffea were still
above a parity with local prices. Brazil ap-

parent!-- takes a firm view of the situation.
owing to decreasing supplies of Santos cones
in Euro&a and America. Cash quiet but steady,
on the basis of Bhic tor Bio He 7. Local range-
of contract prices; .

Open. Hiah.
'

7* C!«s- day.

Tu-a ... — — —
6.45g*».50 645

ijui'v
"

..650 h.v> «VSO 6.5ftfi6.35 6.50
luiu-t — — —

$.6'>5«.« «6c>
September '• •«\u25a0 «5 R.65 6.«5 6.6556.70 6ti,5
October .. • • \u25a0

—
\u25a0 ~r

—
8.7036.75' 6.70

November .. — — —
«-705*-75 «5.7(y

December ...6.70 670 6TO 6-70fi6.75 ft.7o
Januar:,- .... -- — —

«wsssi2 « -IFebruary- ... — — —
_.»bf«..:> «^h

March
— —

\u25a0

—
». j&ato.-'sd *>\u25a0<&

April .... - - - 6.50|«.51 6.79
May" 6-SO 6.52 6.50 6523ti.53 6SO

FLOI'B AND 515-AL -Floor Inactive, prices
Irregular and mostly nominal. Spring patent?.
£5 20®56 30; winter straights. S4 3355145; win-
ter patents. >4 60g$5 10: spring clears. ?* 203-• $4*40 extra No 1 uiuter. S2S^SS4. estra No 2
\u25a0winter £3 60@$3 75: Kansas straights. *4 I^.' ;•I
$4 70

'
RVRV FLOUR—Steady. Fair to good, j

*415554 40; choice to fancy, $44*?s4 50. j
•'MEAL—Kiln dried. 53 30. BAG MEAL—;

Fins white and yellow, SI 30-3*185. coarse, $1 25
mci so FEEE>

—
Western spring. $19 25; stacdard I

mid-ling $20 40. flour do. 526 SO. red dog, $27 *\u25a0> ;
snot and mill prices; city bran. -W bulk. J2l
licksf middling. ?210?26; red dog. ?25; "hominy

rtX? $24&0 bulk. $2.:. 7" sacks; o'!m«a!. IS) 50
j»S33 60 nominal.

PKOVlaIONS—Easier early, due to larger

receipts of liv« hogs than expected and a decline
of 17 to 20 points at the yards. Prices rallied
lite in sympathy with grain. PORK Firm.
Ojotfed Mess. $24mom: family. taSMM s'>:
short c'leaT. $2tSOgS2S. BBBF-Ftan, Qu.ot-,1:
Me» 515SS1C; family. $19g?2O: packet. mi
$17 50- extra India mess. *30«?31. BEEF
ir»M4— DRESSED HOGS—Steady
Bmom 13?icr iso n. 13?ic: 160 n ISHc; 14,>

» W4«: Pi«». »*«• CUT MEATS-Plcklcd |

U.Ui^ firm: enwkicg. lS«>l»^c: 10 Ib. ISc; 13 j

if r. 14 » lß^c. Tickled hams— Steady. ">sf ,
i*s"t»r

'

TATJ-OW— Dull: city. 6**c; countr>\ 6l«6l«
#HSVe L4.RI>—Easy; Middle West. 12.40£12.50 c;
ritv i ic- refined. South America. 14c; COcti-
nent 13 ICY-- Brazil kegß. 15o; compound. »H#
loc. sTJEABUtB oleo. ll\g©12o; city

a
si'O VR—ReQneil in moderate demand:

nrkr"unchange<l on the kei of5.15 cnet. less 1
fwr'cent cash for »=tandard granulated. At Lon-
don »,,» BU>!«r ruled steady and lHd higher;

JuiU-»d Jul>. 14s:{*id:August, lss 444 K*v
here ouiei and unchanged: c«atrifu«al. J*t> t**t.
4 is, uiuscvoado.

\u25a0
\u25a0 test. 3.650; mola«%#-s sugar,

\u25a0 4 3 43-
RlCE—Firm and unchanged.
\»rT4l> COPPER Standard firmer, 12 i

l*»aue- June. 11'.C2H«12.-_7>.ic: July. 12.05#
i~:'ih-: \u0002 .111 I September. 12.05^12.2iK.-.
London hrm: spot 155: futures. £55 15s. Lake
«Z»rhere 12.62 !«»1i57'? electrolytic, 12.37H
sTJx^Hc: casting. 12.12*iei2.S7^c. TIN

-
•<tcaiiy: «P»»t Hli<l J"13*- '£.'-62I-..ti3_.75ir: July.
3*>fiO<S-32.70c; August. 32.SSttt43S.tSc] Bepteml»er.

\u25a0••• »Oj/ il.1MA.; ««ilea. -•"• I<JUS »i>ot at 3?.«tsae.V-,.; ml; spot. fUS 2» «d:1u;ur««. iW 5-».
,D Firmer! spot 4.40fe4.50c New York.

'•'•_-, ,!••\u25a0•• ... East st i^>uls. Loxulon un-
changedl at 112 *-*M- SIEiI.TER Dull; spot.
*,r"i5lite Now York. 4.S7H^5c East St Louis:
Lokdon uuchansta «t £22. IRON 1 n.h.
', 4Ss lOHd for Cleveland warrants at Lon-
in "'Locally qule*: No 1 foundry Northern.
si'-.)*17- No 2 Northern. JK^ICiU; No 1

a&fiSSu- No 1 Southern soft. $iou.-.?.si«t:..
No See in pfe Iron

MOUS?»> kNI» •>YKi:t\S-Steaay but quiet

at fflvTlfrl'TCßEJi-«plriW turpentine hlgh-vivvi
—

Spirits tu«pei»tin* hlgh-,,r*
nd fin.. H..-1.1 and tar eteady and uu-

rba.c*d SPIRITS TURPENTINE, machine
bbl*. «C*4c- TAR. »>c- ROSlN— Ooiumon to good
bUOU*^-4 » unchanged. Rertned petro-

leum in «e»<3y *"«nand at recent price*.
oliiin-.:MOil-—lnactive, with sales of i

I4.600 Mils, and price* at the close wer*2 points I

3eel?J!9 to 2 points advance. Local central
cricks:

Op*n High. Vovr. Close, day-
3t)ct

— - —
Z.SZ2I.CS. 1.23

Inn*. _\u25a0
— — 7.5J&7.&3 1.37

Jclr . . 7.93 792 7»1 7.61(3 r.9-2
AJ«U6t

— —.
—

7.S7S»^ft T:5
S«rteiaS«r .. t<i 7«2 7.31 7.%4©7.5S 7.?2
Oetobn I.ZH 7.2t5 7.25 7.23@7 26 7.2«
r.'OYemfeer •*-

— —
6.7306 1 \u25a0 6.7-

XHcemttr d4* 6.45 ft45 «J.4«W14- <M*
Jaruarv . . — — — *

4634*5 *.•••

COUNTRY .PRODUCE MARKETS.
K«w York. June 17. 1310.

B£A>'S AND I?EAS—Receipt*. 1.5«2 big*teans, 225 bags peas. Cholc* marrow firia at
S3 05. with moat holders a9kln( 2^^3a -nor».
Medium a_4 pea held a llttie. stronsec. Red Idd-ney nrm. but without change; tra'la zxilat.
EEAX3. marrow, choice, busnel. $3 05; fair to
go-j>X. tlfiOS-JS; medium. ch«c«. *240; pea.
*24«; fair to good. J2 .-..*>_\u25a0 35- L^ip-arted a^-
•ii'ini. *210i®J2'_!>: p -<i eS99i2S. whl>s kt4-
";
-
-:'. S3;'--. 10: rcl kidney. *1SO; yel'ow «7«.

?3 25-313 25; black turtla sonp. $2 7A8!« iO; Itma.
California. ?3 <"."V^*3lo; PEAS, Scotch, bays,
bushel. $2 35312 37^.

BUTTEK—Rtecelpt3. 9.321 pkss. Fair bua>
i» ana a arm feeling on high grade -aaaerar.
Secondary qaiiities ik>w and ratter «a%gr. Pxocesi
<iuiet. fac» >rv barely st»ady Parkin* atocit
plentiful and slow. Creamery, specials. t!>. 35?;
extras, _7\4"327 T.ic: firsts. aH^:^2K^':. seoaiKU.
25^225c; thhrd-. 25c; state dairy tabs, finest.
26l,i'gZlc: good to prlia«. :.^2«t; comn»oB to
fair. 22324 c; process, specials. 25l_c: extra-.
244k03gp; isrsts. 23>i32^c: seconds.
Weatsm imitation creamery. flrsts_, 24525c: fac-
tory. ftrstß, 23'^c: secondSw 22H'323c; tWrUs, -'1
@2t'-ic: packing stock. >:. 1, 2_r*©22bc; No 2.
21*;«22c: No ». 20?2 321c.

CIiKESE—.Receipts. 2.415 boxes. Quiet. »i-
thousb there ta nt» indicatioa of wsakenla? on
the Dart of holders of high ijra*» whu« vnK*.
cheese. Avera^a prime ..o;or»4 ofrertn« at lie

but top notch Hats cannot be bought at this fig-
ure, though \u25a0••v buyers wiilios to par any pre-
mium. Still easy to bay good qoallty whites at

lZ\c. with some \u2666gV.tlv defective ..ifer;.,. ire1*!--•..!•1*-
!--•..!• V>V3c. Steady on top era**! of ••\u25a0elms.
«ate. -.vh,.!a mtlX ap^ciaia. U'»'*l-V: >»»>••
colored, fancy. 14c: whit<2. 13%c; large co\^ed.
He: trhite. 13%c; average prtae. 13^c; fair tt>
good.

'
12V4*il3?ic. common. l'i@ll%c; I™?*

specials. ll\c: line. 10H@l*>?ie; fair to good.
rS^Sc; common. . t-.\.. rail sWnu. 2^®
'

EGGS—Receipt-. ia327 cases. Fair trad?,

but stock freely offered and values uncoargM

oa most gra.^3. Occasional sales of vent
*****

Western reach 21c. but the price 1% *%£?*£exceptional. Most receivers report a2.a2.jjfj**
"Western above a ranga of 10«20&c. Dirties and
checks firm. Nearby bennery goods of £»£quality slightly in sellers' favor State. Fenn-
s^-H-ania an.l nearby hennery whitest <•*,«\u25a0&»
gathered. 21524c: hennery browns, fancy, --.a J7
§W gathered. 20©22c: fresh„«_.»«•« "f^SSg

and wasta steady. . Pv^ehe*
FKI"ITS—FRESH— Apples weak. 5<a"!»

and plams \u25a0elllns fairly CJerri«iJ^^w.
rants scarce. Stratrberries ol?ner for Ci-cy.

.or lower. Blackberry selUa? poor qnS^
berries scarce, but dragsins. •JJ»J (

,*?IK2f £&.

_mH__i__^3Esi
Florida, carrier, lift**Georgia, and Sou

SilliliiP^ch*bSSf $123311 '•*£?"**!*§£:%£'«ts«i tT« street, oiairt. lOSHc: In. frSl-3. bou^.__irt "saic*» »3^: CCKR.CNTS. quart. Z®
I2cv StSaWBEBRIES. Sta»«n I«\u25a0
Mlrriniba. quart. T^lOc: uprtv^ S@l3c^ T
soy, 4^l/V: D-Uiware

§4 50: GRAPEFBCTT. Florito. box. *;*?&&:
Cuban. '$3 50©S5S7: Porto Rico. Ar~>*>*'"'^
MrSKMELOXS Florida, crate. *1i*Sas. Ca.ll-
ter-lC s^dard crate. $1ra^_^Jff&if^
«r?2; WATERIIEIX)N3. car. *~»g^.?fciS >,S
fissO; PIXEAPPLK^. Florida, crate $1 -|®S- 3a.

Cvba j;1&K5245: Porto R^o. $1CSSS3 65.
HOP*-Ther9 has been a ««• £vpff york State tha laat week, with sales o.

JroLbTy from TOO to SOO bales. IrctaiUag- «»tot
of 169 bales at a trifle better thaa 20c. Coast

£&>*&S*s£&*on top «n£.of tioiothy hay. with 5115 top for th» best tery^
baled. Low grades In heavy supply and I=^'-easv. Straw dull at yesr^rday^

, decline- HL\T.
timothy, prime, large bales. ICO ft SI15; £0 3
to No 1. Ssc@sll2'.i: shipamjj. Toe: Padrtn?.
50c: closer and clover mixed. .xj^toc; STIA*;
lcng rye. 43^50c: short and tangled rye. 60c: oa.
ani'O^LTkv^VLIYE—Receipts. 1 car at
\u25a0tt>stern by freight end 5 cars more that are be-

lng: carried over. Impossible- C-> clean up. and
rullv 5 cars unsold. Xearby express poultry «-
ceediclv dull BRQTLESS nearby. C>, 2*9
28, western 25c; Southern. 23c: FOWLS near-
ly.' lTfflSc; Western and Southern. l£ac:\u25a0ROOSTERS r^unsr and old. 12 2C; r«-iKi^t-ip.lfJai4c- "DUCKS tic. GEESE, lie; GUI^TBA.
FOWXS. pair. 60c: PIGEONS, pair. 33c
PRESSED— Comparatively little fresh stock In.
bat some lots carried over, which are urging ter

sale without rn^h regard to price. Broilers dull
and lower, both nearby and Western. Old
roo=t<=rs s!ott. ScjTi»t-3 and sprlnjr ducKs aboat
steaav. Frozen quiet. Fresh kiIIed—TURKEY?..
WVtera average best, hens and torrid. lac: fair
to good. 15S17O; BROILERS. Fhila.fancr
«auab pair. «#efc: fancy. 4 Xt> to ?a .**\u25a0
under, tb. 3Cc. Perm.. 2Sc; Western, irv Pi<A*d.
2?.<5-2Sc; scalded. 23.324 c; Southern. sca'3e«- -IV
22-' FOWLS "Western, boxes, dry. 43 \u25a0 Ml

t««r. doien. i&H@2oc; 3* **>45 TS.lSci icvi. <*r
Picked. 4 to 4':» each. iS»@l9c; •tfjMJ:
lS'-2c: bbfs. iced, dry picked, email. l»**_U3e:

scalded. 1-ed fancy. lS^#l3c; Southern and
fcTithwestern. lSf!88*6' kMLWes tern. teed,

-calded 15317c: COCKS, old. rb. 14c; SPRI>.r,

DUCKLINGS. Long Island Eastern and Penn-
sylvania. »c; SQUABS, prime. lars*.„**£%,
dozen. $2 54X55575; poor. dark. $2; culls. 50©
75c Frozen— TURKETS. yousur taass. 19^27c:
young liens. lS@2sc; old toms. 24c; CHICKEN?.
broilers, milk fed. 24§30c; corn fedL,la©2sc:

l
astli%fc'k I

- 24c. fryers, l>^2oc. com
fed. l?#2l- fryc .- FOtri.=

POTATOES AVD Potatoes
Inliberal supply, but meetln? a very good outlet
WEen choice, much of the stock shows erfscxs of
wet weather. Onions weak. Asparagus steady

Cabbage* ira«i:r.s at low figures. Cucumbere
iveaker Corn du!T. Mushrooms largely poor.
Paas and beans steady for choice, but p*or crag--

srng at low figures. Souash -weak. Tomatoes
sellin? slowly. POTATOES. Southern, He X.
tb' 5150552"50; seconds. $125^il60: culls »5o
SSI- old. oM or bag. *13*1»: ASPAHAGU3,
do n bunches 75ct«3 30: C.VRROJS. Soathern.
I.W bunches. $150S$S5O: New Orleans. *|^:
c!d. bbl crte ?. 52352T5; CABBAGES, B*«»-
n cre.; crate. 50Ur60c: Eastern Shore. •*03We:
tb!. 30550 c: Norfolk, crate.

• »4©c bt!. K^z3oc:
CrCUMBERS, Norfolk, bbl. $3353 50: basket.

_«tbou3e l»x« $1»B» EGGPLANTS. Florida.*
box 5125551T5- GREEN CORN. Korth Caro-
lina", crate. $1©*?: Florida. *««•»: New Or!ea=s
100 $150f*S3; LETTUCB. nearby. kfel. *??cc 1*

state basket. 40^«te: LTMA BEANS. Florid*.
laVket. SISS3: MUSHROOMS. 4-Ifc basket 40e«
SIs>v ONIONS Bermuda, crate. $135 » »-5.

Texas whits or yellow. SI 50#*2: "Egyptian.
'a- S3 753*3: PEAS. Jersey. Urga. basSet. 75c*?
$125- small. iSc^il Delaware and Maryland,
la-ge. 7v?t,ii 13: small. 75c@31: Eastern Shoye.
ltzzs. 75c351: small. 6aS«oc: Baltimore. 50«e^:
PEPPER' FlcrHa. large box. $2353; earner.
$130«5255 PARSUEY. New Orleans. Ws!. «#
S"8 RADISHES, nearby. 100 buochas. SO3rV:
KKTBARS. 51351 50. SCALIJONS.
STRING BEANS.- Jersey, wax. basket. »lo«vaz:
Baltimore. 25-gsoc: Eastern Shore, wax or *«»=-
FaVf-bbl basket. JlOfl50; Virginia. w»x. IScg
si 05. cr.«n s<Vi9.?l: North Carolina, wax. thirl
basket 25*75c; )rr«ep.. 25^C0c: Bjaj Carolina,

basket "5375

-
- "•: ASH marrow, bbl crate

M MS©- vellnw bW. 75c85l *»\u25a0 *2g**-**«?
«i white, bbl. 75c55125; basket. s«Wc.lW-
xip^ T-utabatra. bbl. $1 25<g?2 25: TOMATOEs-.
Florfda: carrier. 73c«$l 50. MUslxsippl. flat a*-.

'\u25a0<i(gi6--. Texas. 75c; hothouse. X). S»t3f:
WATERCRESS. 100 bunches. $18il 75.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Chicago June B#!:3/ that »ha 3»r-a* wheat

crop 5 facing serious conditions, due to blade
rust, clutched many speculators to-day. U?fet
showers and crorci3» of more dl.l not frreatlv
alter the conviction of the majority. Fine _ar-

vest _eath£r in the winter wheat fectlon t»-

eefved little notice, and neither did th* tact that
Ka-'as and Nebraska "are expected to pcoduc<»

more than was thought
»c to 1

three nionth^
&zo T".e market clcsed %c to l'ifi'lVtCb.tsbs'-
?h« last Blrtf. \u25a0-<':r-s Corn finished MF^--
to i.O up and oat» H^'ic to He Last prtc;«
for provisions were 5c htaaet to Mi «i^er.

Rane« of prices:
'

Tejitsr-

Wheat f>p*n. Hi. Low Cljaj &*?.
i,,w/ »2\ »3Ti 92H g5 »
D^e V..V-. MS S3. 31* ifi« SB
Tu^"*' W «S s^*» 6?li

*TTi; Sst, s'Js grl
Ju^":..... 37 S7^ M% 37^. *£ii.p. 35?4 S«U CSH 361* 35»»
"d_o !!..- ««>'-» s* 7*7* 3S

'' **T* **'*
Tu'^H:

$1-32 12 35 12 SO 1235 124*
\u25a0 13 \u25a0

Ju^ 95
12 95 DM 13 S» ttvr 13 07

Sept '.".\u25a0... 12 45 12 *T 12 *> 12 45 12 53

Jory
3*: 22 X 22 <*> SSBS yjiH 22»

Spt 111 2215 22 a-. 2212 2232 22 1?

PRINT CLOTH MARKET.
Fail River. June Balsa la the print c!at?»

market for Mm wesk are e»t!nmte,l at 3J.WO
liei-.vs. The market ha« cantlau«a dull and fe«t-
urvl^sa throughout the week, with only

-
«£"*

Inquiry for rwls. Prices follow; ;sVlnLh;ai^VlnLh;ai^
BauareV 4c nominal; 2s-!nch. <i*xta>. 3Sc: 3sfa-
inch, fri snuart-s. s'*c: SD-tnca. «Sxl2. s**c.

FOREIGN MARKETS.

Hi111 I[' June 17.— WHEAT—Spot dull; No 3
red \V«st*rn wictcr. ao »tecfc; futurea steady;
July 6» 5J- October. 6* Td: Dscember. nominal.
CORX-Spo't easy; OM Awerican mixed. ,53,^1:
d. \i.i Cnlveston. Ss 23; new kiia dried. «s l«o:
futures. rtwJy: July, nominal :, Sepwmber. 43

-v',l pp\s »'»na<!ian. T». FLOUR.
—

Winter
i-aients t3a 0.1- HOPS— In London «Pacin.»
»X'ast) £3 13*©£% 15s. BEEF—Extra Indiamess.
l»>a. :>KK Prim* :u«»e Weajern. lOBs,Sd.

HAMS Sh«>rt cut. TT-. BACON
—

Cumb*rUr..i
cut. "Is- short rib. 72s 6d: clear bellies, 73s*S;
\OLg i!«*i»r middle*. li*ht. .2s 6d; heavy. Tlsfd:
short clear backs. 68*. SHOUUDERS-r-S<Tuar«».
65s 6d I_\RD

—
Prime Western, tierces 62a «.

American rellned, palls. 6J». CHEESE*—Ca-
nadian. • finest wh»t« «nd r«lor»a. i»e»- ess W.
white old. Cth»: colored. 56». TALLOW

—
Prte->

city, no stock. TCJtPEN'TlNi:— Spirits. 44s M.
ROSIN*

—
Common. 11* «"*!. PETROLEUM—R*-

fined. THd. LINSEED Oltr—36*.

GOLDFIELD CO. SEEKS LISTING.
Application has been mad» to the Stock

Exchange for the listing of the $23,653,480

c-pital stock of the Goldfleld Consolidated
Mines Company, which controls a number
of miningcompanies operating in the Gold-
field district of Nevada and is one of tlio

most active curt) i__ues. The par value of

the shares is *1O each, and the closing

price yesterday on the curb was |9 19.

CHICAGO BARS INDEMNITIES."
Chicago. June 17.—Formal notice served

on members of ti« Board of Trade by

John J. Hill, chairman of the bu<-Keta)io;»

committee, that trading in "indemnities,"

otherwise known a- "privileges," will not

be tolerated, «»d that if necessary aid of
the courts will ba invoked to atop the
practise, resulted to-day in half a. dozen
prominent firms notifying ffteir eustwnerjj

ihit this form of trading woujd be aban-
don«-d' by them Others art. expected to

follow tr.is etamrla.

DIRECTORS OF CANADA MERGER.

Tie following have be*n elected directors
of the naw corporation which bas been

formed by the amalgamation of the Do-

minion Iron and Bte«4 Company and the

Dominion Coal Company, the name of

\u25a0nliich has not yet been decided: Kir Mon-
Uipue 11. Allan. George A. Cox. Sir Wil!-

r.r.i C- Van Home. H. F. Dimock. t>. J.

Forget. George Caverhill. J. H. Plummer.
Sir Henry M. Pellat. Frederic Nicholas,

\u25a0\V. G. Ross, J. H. Wilson. James Mason,

Robert Mack*:/, David MeKeen and Will-

iam MacMaster.

MUTINY ON ENGLISH SHIP

:Four Chinese Drown in Dash :for
Liberty After Fight.

Philadelphia. June 17.—A mutiny onboard
th* British steamship Highland Monarch,

ioutward bound for Auckland. New. Zee -
land, followed by a dash for libertytt>y a

jdozen Chinese members of the crew,
--

1
sulted in the drowning to-day of four^and
the narrow escape of three others from a

isimilar fate. Th» men rescued ara in.a
police etation. while the remainder ere'tn

jircr.s aboard th* ship.

Ik trouble started last night. .The
Highland Monarch had been lying: in the
Schuylkill Kiver at Point Breeze, for three

•weeks, loading case oil As the United
States immigration lan places a- *me of
JSCO on the captain of a steamship for
every Chines- m-mber of a crew that eg*

capVfe. the twenty Chinamen aboard wer^

not permitted to leave the- veaacl. while the
other twenty men iv tlw cr«*% aH Ens

lishmen, received liberal shore leav.
! Th- confinement grew irksome and as

the ship was to tail to-day one of the
Chinese asked First Mate Bowman last
night to allow him a few hours «>»> shore.

Being refused, th* Chinaman drew a knifs
jand chased the first mat- about the ship.

Th* man »as finally tripped by a whit*

member of the crew, and In falling cut

himself. He was placed in iron? An hour
lat«r nearly all th* Chinamen made a

break for liberty. The Englishmen wwo
on the watch. however, and a hand-to-hand
fight followed, which resisted in th*. Chi-

ir<??- beine overcome and 'forced back on

Ithe thip.

Assistance wa«? summoned by Captain ;

Woods, and local police and^neciaj wateh-

rrjfnkept an all night vigiL« Xothlng hap- ;

pened-
Shortly after 7 o'clock this morning th*>

Highland Monarch got under way. with

the Chin**A in the stokehole firing **«»

boilers. Suddenly, as the steamship was

passing through the draw at Penrese Ferry

Ibridge, a dozen Cl|luaw»ffi appeared above

deck and without hesitation* seven leaped

ioverboard. Captain Woods wag on th-J j

ibridge and caw the break for Hberty. He
pounded the whistle, stopped tbs #hip and
ordered « crew to man «. boat. The whistle

!attracted the. bridge tender, who threw
thesn ropes, which they refused to catch.
In the struggle for liberty th- men had to :

Jight the strong tide, and lour of them

I'sank I. • *.reaching fchallow water. Th*

Lth-r three just managed to reach shor*.

I-<vliere they -were captured, and taken to the
Ipolice fetation. ________

Eight men were waiting-to be heard yes-

terday hen the grand juryrbegan its work,

but Fike and Marsh had much to com-
municate. Abraham White, according to
the United States Attorney and his assist-
ants, was not the prime mover in the wire-
less investigation. He has given, valuable
information, it la said, and will be called
upon to give more, but the real complaints

came from dissatisfied stockholders.
Hr. White left the United Windless, he

said yesterday, under the most pleasant

auspices. There was a little praise fest
when he resigned, and he was the {recipient

of resolutions telling him how much the
company was indebted to him. At the of-

fices of the company Tithingfurther. than
the notice of a. private investigation 5 was

given out.

Stockholders to Make Their Own
Investigation —

for
Wireless Phone Man.

The;*- was a continuation yesterday of
the federal grand jury investigation of the
United "Wireless Telegraph Company, two;witnesses being examined. A. C. Fike. who

;had been in charge of the selling agency
|in Jersey City, and Mr. Marsh, who was, at
!one time, connected with the New Yorkiselling agency of which W. W. Tompkins
• was the president up to the time it was
Idiscontinued. Mr. Tompkins was indicted
with C C. Wilson, the president of United
Wireless, and S. S. Bogart, the vice-presi-
dent. on Wednesday.
Itwas definitely given out by a govern-

ment official that the proceedings against
iii»officers of the company were only pre-

j liminary to a general shake-up of all wire-
less companies, "whether telegraph or tele-
phone. The actual value in commerce and
war of the wireless telegraph was said to

jhave determined the government to have
iall the speculative features eliminated, so'
a st© enable the stockholders to reorganize

Ion a solid basis.
Rom the offices of the company, No. 42

Broadway, a statement was issued yester-
day that presaged a reorganization, it was
said. It follows:

In view of the charges which have been
preferred against certain officers of the
United Wireless Telegraph Company, the
management prefers to have judgment

Ipassed upon by cuch directors of the com-'
pany as are not officers, and to that end a

Ispecial meeting of the directors has been
called to appoint a special committee to
institute a thorough investigation of the

!-company's affairs to ascertain whether
there is any basis in fact for the charges
in question, and to make their report to the
stockholders and to the public.

In order that the directors may be un-
hampered in the choice of the investigating
committee, none of the directors who are
officers in the company will take any part
in the selection of said committee.

Plans are on foot for a.meeting «»f the
stockholders, and it was eaid that this
would be held as soon as they could be
communicated with and a date set.

A subpoena issued yesterday by th© fed-
eral grand jury for Jam<ss I>unlop Smith,

president of the Fiscal Agency Company,

of No. 43 Exchange Place, ajid at one time
president of the Radio Telephone Com-
pany, to testify in the United Wireless in-
vestigation, was said to be evidence of the
scope of the federal action. Mr. Smith is

associated with a wireless 'telephone com-
pany. He will testify at 'the grand jury

sessions next week.

"s
' —

\u25a0

HIMTS OF REORGANIZATION

Inquiry in Take in All Similar
Concerns Is Announced,

CONDITION OF TRADE.
*\u25a0£* ?.^i*w rays;

Si? *'1 Wntinuefl en«-ouraging. the
4Vf,,r>«J marker improve*. -while. lor-

e»-
Sfcfs "1.psese xhrtd iraj>ertam. par-
'^e vT

c <-.ut',ock is distinctly

>p,J*rjT% !'Srt:;!ii v.tati:er conditioas in
fcts-'A , I;>rt-fl^ rains in the North'

b£S '
irar-rc'veraent. The rea»-

*"« \u0084."
*lOfIOf l?r-!ir!5 wheat produce a

Sj^f* aJSßtnd K-r merchandise in
I'i«n"i« eit- xl'''"> producing capacity
H-*»4

a **
ĉ^e of consumption, there is a

£*!•£• :n?"^w ta th* June demand for
(jirt*23 fctetl WWlmaa over the buai-
V&T^ G9PPW, however, *-ti!l labors
tsT»C?, pSWioa Ot large c^erpvoduc-
&«sS*P th" coa«fl»PUon i. bmvy.

¥i£zl rn&rktts coi»unue very quiet.
*e£l

ui-.PromiM' rt toot har\festa holdsv>, V̂ity umHOi coon. jn all proba-
t jCL*^y*n«d. Money conditions are

*-ei'.^*;*** 'X torn* to adjourn, and
"h^T^? "^Ctiawt Of the railroad bill.vav fc

-
»n<-.'ight ef i\H various

•i. SdT«S s*sea ';-t ga 'ne feeling of
l«i tt^n. *x>ilo'*

i>» tijfc *3>d<Tlg of a t-ro-
>iUZn, ts;ti=ti<"5. Riiiiroad «irnings* - . T**k of Juiif> '^.created 13.3 per
<*ts-i :"*'ar - Bar.k riearings at
SSfar^iiZ? 1*«^!tfly to tijeeulative i»-

'\u25a0- \u25a0 . ih <i* :̂re-
i2
'

?!?
- h"1 outside of

«,%*.•:-''" *"• B*to« «f «» I't*r cent
?. Cev#sS* & -*r '*r't over l»/3. The
«i. is «*« turn in foreign
*«fZ-Zt ira)Z May sJiowcl an ex-
'•» tc «^!?s cf SU'Llt?}, «k compared
1«S m 5̂3 tT.»?.ni in 'jU& and of*-*: «*i^^' Thu* t}itre fa a return to

cmS lon£ Ia *^«W York. which
J kt«» city, the "ris li;

Pi**^ UMWitod to «5.2e5.(»4.
24 h•^t,p.T-<5 s^ss than Li 1&.9. but
\u25a0^» £*~- J* in txc««* of the week's
its^trl^'{ Ir<ini BMWt r-»f the ]«-acin>f
•••iSiS^***a "•?• rheerful feei-tJfct^T,1!n!n J;hrt fJ

' better weather
\u25a0

;r»w! ******
QUiet are EtiJl

••firtSr • •'- J:l1-.
"i^dor sfri!"ro\ctnent Jn Western
S th« r-r?lraUlCr F-"arpJy in contrast

\u25a0H 52*"" 'jf slow traj» recently.'
>tt«r Ji*rJnt'rr

J
v"^ther i* the key t«

.***« fc,W tradt :l^ received
&*m »«!i *dfctj **

ls
••

\u25a0''.!•. she WeEt,

3*.ft«C:»sn- ?oath*«*t. while cool.
i«^^h*ai?n? «he Atlantic Coast.
L*«2wSE: fcllVe b<*"a \ :,r to trade*-

C*:;
'... '!.< :....-\u25a0 !>.-.::-

;%.**\u25a0& Jj^f <on^ froia Western[fcWthn- ."v »r«>s<-,
• sk! ESS?? •» r^norid, pwing

*N4 an work on lutherto
*

lavt iSS; lntfr •*«*;cats and\\* •« »»*Uer crowingt-:
:orm-

\u25a0 *.
' •

It tBA«f",
' -"' '*

r^eckir.j
of ipr'rii'

Ir&ins in tli«
• . :•ue ».f

\u25a0h^«-at-s. -\u25a0 «BH? tcrflr^ratures er« \«iy

VICE-PRESIDENT A DIRECTOR.
ticy, June 1"

—
VK-?-Fr<?sident .Tam«F S

hajaj is . .i!r»Tf.r of the Northern••^ Tcrv Tr\i£» Company, of \u25a0Watertowii,

i^s fJed T-ith th*« State Banking
<<MTafr-. -

certificate incorporation
''\u25a0fSfausansr, jjvc,c r.c-

v compjmy is rap-
\u25a0M aj p

r^P 4 BURPEE CO. SELL OUT.
June 1; -JDeex« & Co.. of Mo-

fj^.hzMr acc-Jirei th* K<?im< & Bur-

g.Ccicpesy. Cf thib city, capitalized aty.tsii-loviTic thr^e ]mn<sred mi and

l^1fc'Oii^eFS or UStXJVM a y«>fcr <v tho
r-t asricullural implerneiits.

\u25a0^^•:tori#» fcer? v,j>,« continued.

WOULD LIST NEW STOCK

ftpiiimrnT Store Merger to Apply to

New York Exchange.

A^icttion i* t? be made to the NeT
!ck Etcck Exchange to list the $s,<V3f>.o»

'JZ f?Et cumulative preferred stock of the

Si- Department Ft ores Company, incor-
pxxiMzitr rhe la^ s of New York. The
CSJBJy ha* a cap;talization of $5,000,000

peered and VSSQ6JBBB common stock. The
vzivr i£S'j« msy be redeenied at the option

tf the fonipar-y at any time, em three

sasis' IBfirtona r.oticc. at a premium of 25
pr cost, in addition to accrued dividends.

Tts ccapa-ny was. creanized to take over
t!» fcaEisess of the Sr.oenbers: Mercantile
Cbjbbt, VIEL L-^uis: the. May Shoe and
Qriitg Company, •1 Denver; the May

OBftat cl Cleveland, and the :%iay Real
lon acl Inrestment Company, of St.
Lai Th*last nzzr.*<\ firm owns the real
«\u25a0§ occurs by the. St. Louis and Den-
»rrar«S-

Pstttsnd acewmtanta certify that in the
jw«ii*: January 1. I*!1?, the combined
r£s ct tba fonr »-r;mpanies. after de-
tr=j e!l ir.ter^fr <>har£«. were JTI2,SP9.

gro«'tJi cf the business brought the
gsl ta the rear ended January 21. l&i^
i»tt£Lm,T3 A la.rre part of the pre-
feac *•'. k ha* been sr.ld and that re-
a;sr? iir.6cld it offered for putscripticc

fclitEaa Brother*. No. 1<? William street.
Ci ftoMT-v*. Eachs & Co. No. •-- Wall
*s»- it??4 per cent- Ihe subscription
•Iat '.::\u25a0'. a' S p m. oa Jun* CA or ear-
i-£!iittestock Is -rabi-= on July I

. ,Eoagh Kider Pays $J0

S "Fine, but Is Quickly

Reimbursed.
«mcs almost ct a standstill on

Sa^.Vt Exctar.^ yesterday, the total*w^rooly ITS.STS. shares. This was.
fCti "cs* vclunie of transactions for any

tSeJ^7s^re July 3. 1?OS. when the sales
SC!I TLSS? shzzes. From the latter dat©

•*T««t?rda>- no full session had shown

«F filss "than >».«»• Bend transac-**" °crd also at » low ebb yesterday, the*C
**

L on Th© stock Bxete«*e amount-

I9M.«^ lhe smallest for several
lif'

•\u25a0**'" dtflei=t period of the dull day was
iD?.,f mur from J23S \u25a0:\u25a0 v:X-. in which

\u25a0^^enJy I,<K blares of stock were

I*2._ The total iran-actions for the
C

hour footed up to only 5,40-1 shares.

ilw*s the smallest hour's business of

SfLcon *"
cr ia^rvals of Eevcral sec-

»*
its ticker wuW be absolutely silent.* 1̂
ft. would give cut fa few quotations

**;,... a halt. Notwithstanding*B"
rtresi* dotoeffl the market showed a

JJTtcwT »*»«** of the leading i:

ftUtfcio^ sbotred net gains ran^insr iroru*
_« t« j:^ points. , n

VU the aulne^ was aT its height

JXk E Knoblauch, the former Rough

\u25a0Sr bow fee leadiai Joker on the ex-
*?~Z- arrays himself in the uniform of

C^T tie £°cr Eweepieri, which is some-

C^.rlik« th* khaki suit he used to wear

5Sh-w«s BervtaS under Colonel Rcose-

S in Cuba, and with a broom in one

Si-- * frnnklirp can in th© other

\u25a0^ t*,-a around the floor, sprinkling

•^'tlsWy pcliEhed shoes of any member

£ cms wiihin rai>.?c »f his can.
• Edition to the form, he had added

b-v V'Jttin? on .i false mous-

u^ and it s &vir
* jutle time before

5 fellow Sonbers re- ocnized him. YVhen

Zr«i»*»v r̂^ of th«<ni seized him and

tt-ti ftjjn bet-* «"'!»airnuin B. G. Tal-
J'»i,9 prossptl" r.ned him ?10. Two
mLEro KnobU'jch dirguited himself as

-isirsan Tal^rt and amused the brokers
v<-iai-^ting every moy<s of the presiding

mx, He got off without a fin© that time

i^.u£» DS escaped from the floor before

">£ cisinsan could identify him as his im-
w-»ma^r

-
\u25a0D- under the rules of the ex-

f!«aj« •»••\u25a0 a. member is caught in the

ss«f skjiarkisg on "\u25a0\u25a0'' floor he cannot be
HSfibefl, f.f th°us:h llis i<s ntil>' be re-

TOteJ later.
Tentrfiay's did not cost Knob-

'

M> wjytbirrg lhe end
- as his friends

VkW a IP-cent subscription to reimburse ;
>ii for tbe fine, whten was fully covered ;
}.1f»-w minutes.

'

ELECTION FRAUD CASES TO JURY.

Rochester. Juna IT.-Ehner B. Charles, of

Warsaw, appoint^ by Governor Hughes as

«r*<i-lprosecutor to investigate the alleged
; Sou fraud case, in 1<0c.1.,. t ,. wi.l Eo

before the grand jury wltnhis *2? when

that body convenes Monday momm ff. lie

hi» been holding John l>(
" proceedings be-

fore Police .lustlc* ihS'if--y. and whatever
iZ h«l found out there willbe given to thejurorjSo d«termin« whether indict-
Inents ihall be found.

SOUND STEAMER FLOATED.

Newport, R. I- June 17.-The Colonial

Una steamer Concord, which went ashore

on Butch island while on her way from

providence to New York last night, was

pulled afloat to-day by the- tug XoB. r Will-

lain-* which was sent to her assistance

from Providence. She was apparently un-

damaged and proceeded for New York.

About *ev*nty-nvo of her passengers were'
taken off by a harbor steamer a.,1 \u25a0 launch

this fore«"H,n and landed at. Kuunderstovvn.

proceeding. by train to New V,,:k. The re-
Uinlr.g two hundred stayed aboard.

ENNIS. PEDESTRIAN, IN CHICAGO.

Chicagp. June 17.-"Honest" John Ennis.
who hopes to lower Edward Payson Wes-

ton's ocean-to-ocean record, delivered a.

letter from Mav.-r Gaynor of New York to

Mayor Bueso of this city to-day. En"is 1s

[wo days in advance of We*ton'a best pre-

OUS record and seven days ahead of the
veterans record for the New York-Chicago

walk last year.

Escaped Before Respite, Delaying Exe-
cution, Arrived.

palm Beach, Fla ., June it -AM prepara-

tions had be*n made to hang George Fields,

a negro, in West Palm Beach this after-
noon The only thing lacking was th?
npgro. He escaped from Jail at St. Au-

gustine last night. Meantime, not knowing-

of the "scape. Governor Gllchrist tele-
graphed a respite of a week pending an in-

vestigation of the case.

Nliaß-0 TOOK NO CHANCES

MOVEMENTS OF VESSEI/S— Th*3 fol-
lovrlng movements of -warships have r^en

reported to the Navy Department.
ARRIVED

Jur- 16—The S>lph. at. the na-.T yard. New
"York- the Ar-ar^nda. at Newport News; The
Wolverine, at Michigan City.

Jim* 17—The. Supply, at Nagasaki.

SAILED.
lv»« 15~Ths South Carolina., from Norfolk for

\u2666CewYork City: tl» Smith. th« Flusser the
Lamson. th» Preston and the Reid, from

Newport tv New York City; th« Absrenda,

from Norfolk 'or Newport News, the v%ol-
<-p,nn* from Benton Harbcr for Michigan
City- the Strinjrham, the S»bago and the
Footi', from Bputhport for Charleston; the
vorktown. from San Francisco for Astoria;

the "^rajiiar from Cristobal tar Blueflelds.
June 17-T-he Grempus, »*>« Plk«. the Fortun*"

'and the Justin, from San Francisco for
"pltola- th- S«-«rpi'w. from. Plr«aa for
Constantinople: the New York, from Piraeus
for Alexandria.

Cornmac^sr J. HOOD to the confer*>ne« at the,.
Naval War College

Captain BBVB6T D. SCOTT. sth *">«l<s Artil-
leiv to Fort gheiidau for duty with Bat
teA- F r>t"n Fi^ld Artillery.

Cavalryto
captain JAMES B. HUGHES. 4th.Cavalry^ to
'

camp of instruction. Leon Springs, August

Captain
0

AUGUST C. NIBSES sth Cavalry, de-
tailed to fill vacancy in the depart-

mot from July 25. vice Captain^WAM
H. ORTOX, paymaster, -who is assigned to

Stb Cavalry. Captain NISSEN, upon the
completion of duties with the army cav-
alry team In the national match for 1910.
to proceed to Seattle. -_«-,

Captain JOHN A. CLARK, medical corps, upon
arrival at Seattle, to Plattsbuig Barracks.

Captain MILTON A. ELLIOTT, Jr. commts-
ear}-, to proceed on June 27 to Chicago for
duty at the militarytournament, thence to
Ot'tysburg, camp of instruction, thence on
July 27 to Pine Camp, camp of instruc-
tion, thence about August IS to vsest

Point to demonstrate reeimental baker*

outfit to a battalion of cadets, thence to

Fort Benjamin Harrison, camp of instruc-
tion, thence to Washington Barracks

The following officers have been detailed -for
duty pertaining to the national match for

1910 to Camp Perry, Augusta. Major

-TAMES H. FRIER. 10th Infantry Cap-
tains WILLIAM R. DASHIELL, 2*«b In-

fantry; ARTHUR THAYER. 3d Cavalry;

JOHN T. KAINEP, 11th Cavalry:
lAMH NEWMAN. Ist Infantry; MARCUS
B STOKES. 10th Infantry. JULIAN K.
LINDSEY. 15th Cavalry; GEORGE to.

OOODALE. 23d Infantry; CHARLES E-
FTODTER. 9th Cavalry; RALPH BM-
ROTT. 27th Infantry: THEODORK A.
BALDWIN, 26th Infantry: ALVAN' C.

OILLEM, 11th Cavalry; J. MILLARD
LITTLE.2fet.li Infants , LOUIS R. BALL,
6th Cavalry, and WILLIAMH. MENGES.
roast artillery;First Lieutenants MORTON
C MUMMA, 2d Cavalry; SAMUEL R.
GLEAVES, Ist Cavalry: ROBERT D.
•-ARTER. 16th Infantry; GAD MORGAN,

, 7th Infantry. HEN'RT G- STAHL. Bth In-
fantry; LEO A. PEWET, 17th Infantry;

WILLIAMST J. JERVEY. Jr.. 10th In-
fantry; GEORGE C MARSHALL,Jr.. 24th
infantry, and THOMAS C. 3IUSGRAVE.
17th Infantry: Second Lieutenants vIC-
TOR S. FOSTER. 16th Cavalry: RESOLVE
P P.iLMEB. 6th Infantry; JOSEPH A

ATKINS.16th Infantry, and FREDERICK
J OSTERMANN. 17th Infantry.

Pint 'LaeutEM-nt WILLIAME- HALL,medical
r*K6rve corps, from San Francisco to Whip-

Zecani UeSlnant MATTHEW H. THOMXJN-Eaeapfl Ueutin^r.t MAITHEW H. THOMLJN-
BOK 2.2.3 lirfantr-.. designated special d!&-
burElV-s agent,

'
pay department, for Fort

Gibbon, Alaska, relieving Captain ER-XE.-T
E H.iSKELL, 224 Infantry. Lieutenant
THOMLINSON' irlll«'and relieved from duty
herein assigned to him upon arrival at Fort
Gibbon of First Lieutenant WALTER C.
shopt 16'h Infantrj'

WILLIAMM. ROB-L*ft-es of afcs.rr.-e M&jor -PTLLIAMM EOB-
FPT^ medical corps, tbree months rrom
October "captain DOUGLASS M'CASKEV.
Ist Cavalry, ope month; First Lieutenant
WILLTA.M"£. WOOD, itb Field Artillery,

recruitir.c- officer, tour months from JUM 30:
First Ueutenant MAX B. GARBER, 22d
fcn/ontry, un« month from Jury '.

NAVT.

ORDERS ISSUED.-The following orders
have be«n issued:

Another hiU is that which would fIU the

vacancies in the line caused by the absence
of officers from their respecti\e commands
while on detached duty. some seven hun-

dred in number. Tt has been urged by the
War Department that a comprehensive bill

to take in all branches of the army should
receive Congressional approval, and since

the army engineer billhas been before Con-

gress officers of the infantry, cavalry and
field artillery— the mobile branches of the

military establishment-have made known

their discontent over the preference mani-
fested in Congress for the engineers. Nev-
ertheless, the objections to the engineer

bill are expected to have little weight, in

view of the influence back of that measure.

A minority report •was filed to-day, much
to the surprise of those Tiiio believed there
would bo no opposition to the measure.
The report Is signed by Senators Dixon,

Johnston and Frazier, some of whom are
understood to he allied with the Pin-
chot faction. They point out that the pro-
posed increase is confined to the higher
grader;, at. a cost of $250,000 a year. It is
also mentioned that there willbe, by virtue
of this bill, a substantial increase In the
letired list. The minority report asserts

that there is no exigency of the pub!i<' ser-
vice demanding this legislation.

Senator Dixon and his associates Express

doubt regarding the wisdom ofputtingarmy

officers in competition
*

with civilian en-
gineers on work not within tne legitimate
scope of army supervision. Mention is

made of the fact that many other proposi-

tions of'euqal merit pertaining to army

personnel relief have not received consid-
eration at this session and that oth c r
branches of the military service require at-
tention, including the proposition to in-

crease the signal corps and the quarter-

master's department.

Bill to Increase Corps "of En
gineers Fought in Senate.

*
[From The Tribune Bureau.]

Washington. June 17.
OPPOSE ENGINEER INCREASE-—

bill to increase the corps of engineers of
the army has encountered opposition inth»
Senate. The billhas passed the House, and
Is the only army legislation which stands
any chance of enactment. Ithas the in-

dorsement of the President, who has urged
the increase as a means of extending tho

functions of the army engineers so as to
include supervision of reclamation projects,

with a chance, at some future day, of hav-
ing the army engineers take charge of pub-
lic works generally.

WEEKLY COTTON STATISTICS.
Liverpool. June 17.—Following are the

weekly eottoo statistics:

Total sail \u25a0 all kind" . ... . 31,000
I',i,,i galei American 2H,ot<o

Kli»>. epinners 1 takings 6«.uf^>
Total \u0084....•.-

-
\u25a0

• • • 4,Cit>
Quantity afloat, all kinds HO.fiOO
c-uantitr ajfioat, Atn«rtc*M M.eOo
Total sales ou speculation..... too
Total tales to exporters. SCO

OTHER CATTLE MARKETS-
Chicajo, Jin-- 17. CATTLE- 2.500;

steady; steers. $v25<g$s 78 .v.-. S4 25555 75;
hellers, $4$ SO 50- bulls. 54 sOS.>r,; calves, ?3g
$575; etock*rs and leeders, $*7..f5«35. HOGS

-
Rsceipts, 23,ou<>; rr.arket •i». choice ht^ivy,
$9 :isSsi>4o; butchers. ?0 3DSS» *5. light, mixed.
S3 30S$0 4<i; eh«k», light. >d 4iJ«f» ftO; heavy
uacklns S» 3i»S ?'»">«: P'K«. $'J26SK»4y; bulk of
sal-b $0 So^s« 40. SHEEP— :. eipts, 10,000;
tntrk^t denibralized; sheep, *4 25fi*5 75; year-
liiigr. $5 70636 25; lambs, $0 7.">.Q ?7 s<>. spring
lamba. $7 &JESS. \u0084_^.r,.

Kansas City June 17.
'
\ttm: Receipts,

2 4i>.i, lnclu'Untr 2,60t» &-<utherns; 10§2.'«j !.i*^r,
Gresetj ttef und export steers. $7 2..';*\ 40; tilr
to •-,->. fo 7r>fis7; Western. $5t?S 10; stockers
and itsders. . ($8 15: Southern, $4 :»Jis7 20;
Southern cows. $3 2.>5?0 50; native. $2 75e$t;2o;
titifera 54 401i57 SO: bulls. $:; .s^ss 75; f:a!vts,
«:;<; i,;s7 75 HOGS

—
Receipt", 8.080; market, l?,

f,?2of lov.er: top. $9 45- hulk of sales, $1. :;ii.i
HU37:"- heavy, $»»»#s* 35: p<ickers and
bu^ \u25a0h'.-Vs. ft..-,•\u25ba./ «0 45: light. ?o:<n.,«;i4. pigs.

S!>nS«S. SHEEP— B»O«ipt«, LtltJO; rTimrk^i
steady laml.s. $7g|S2s; yearllr.KH. %r,%st 75;

\u25a0wothem «4 76e|5T5^-«w«», k4a«Kefs 25; »il.j.-h.

ara and" f««4*rs, £*«>*«0_ _,_„„
East Buffalo. June I..—CATTLE—Keceipts.

100- fairly nctive and steady; pnniH t,t">-irn. $8 28
(-iiJuij -K>-'vipt.v 1.4t«.i; active rtii.l'Jic
hiKher

:$76*0 50. HOG*—Receipts. 7.200- (airly
u.tive an.l 130300 lower; heavy and mixi-1. JUuiC
&«> 70; Yarkers. f0 7tWi ?9 *Z: pi«». Sum* s<»>-..

«9«S»»0S0 HiIKEP AND LAMBS-Receipt*.
V,-;M

,. »li>w and -"'(*:500 lowir; lambs. ?-i&si,iO:
v'faillnKS. ;iv.ts7, wetheral$5 -

'?•• M; cwta.
*4KiftS4 75: -bh*«P. «>ixe*l, S3i»ss.

i-inc!nnatl. Juna 17 \u25a0 ;\ni.i. FUoeJ S, 1.-
StO- Blow all Br»0«s; J^ifoOc lower; fair ts good

shii.f'is s.; 25®f"85: common, $2 25t?$4 1'.V
lIOGS—R«< elpts. '\u25a0""\u25a0 "'\u25a0 lower: butcher* ana
Bhlpper". sufit^iSOSr.: common. ('\u25a0>•> in <•*>. SHEEPSSSSSotfc 3.72»: »low and w«iAi*i!v25c lower;

13^1^4 (\u25ba',. lan.' Us(U>.of lower; $l»i«>2s.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New York, June 17. 1310.

BEEVES—
Receipts, 106Vj cars, or 1.936head, 17:a cars for th* market, 2O^j ears on

ea!e Steers slow and medium grades a shade
lower; bulls and cows active and firm, the feel-
ing at the close was a little stronger in steers.
The yards were cleared. Fair to choice steers
sold at $7 25^*850 per 100 TT>; bulls at $4 5O»$5 60, cows at $3 30^;S. Dressed bee? slow at
last quotations. Liverpool and; 'London cattle
markets 143i5c, dressed eight, refrigerator
beef ar London ll*i@l2cper Ib Exports to-
morrow, 1.576 quarters of beef Totals for the
week, 4,037 quarter.- to Great Britain and 41
cattle and 20 sheep to Bermuda.—

McPher«on & Co.: 10 Pennsylvania
steers. 1359 it> average, $S 50 per 100 Ib. 15. 1210
rb, SS 10; 19. 1242 !b. $£; £0 Kentucky. 4350 Ib,
S7 90, 20, 1312 Ib, $7 90, 20. 1230 Ib. $7 flO; 15,
1260 !t). 57 60; 20, 1246 ft $7 55; 20, 1222 ft,
37 50; 20, 116? It), $7 SO; 2O Virginia, 1211 Tt>
$7 25; 2 bulls, 3350 Tt>, S5 60, 1. 1430 lt>. $5 25. 5.
£00 !b, S4 85; 5. 770 Ib, $4 70; 1 cow, 1200 !t>,
$3 GO; 4, f>&3 rb, #4 18; 2. £25 ITS, ?4 65; 1. 860 Ib
54;60 7, 66J It. $4 50; S. SO6 Ib, $4 15; S. 806 !t>,
S4 15, 8, b*> Ib, 54 10; 1. SSO Ib, $3 75 2. »40
rfc, S3 60. 7. 724 Ib, $3 50, 2. 690 Ib, §$ 40; 3, 733
It), *330.

£ Sanders: 13 Pennsylvania Eteers. 1273 Tb.
SSIS; 20. 1227 Ib, |S; IS. 1227 16, $7 SO. 1bull.
750 rb, $4 75; 1, 600 rb. $4 50; 13 cows, 1207 It).

$6; 4, 1113 Ib, 85 50: 4. 1112 Tt>, S5 25; 1, 650 Ib,
$4 50; 4. <B3 rb, $4 35; 1, 700 Ib, $3 50; 1, S3O
Ib, S3.

New ton & '.0. . 30 Pennsylvania steers, 1207
Ib, $865, 18 Virginia, 1250 It,$7 75; 2 Virginia
cows,- 1025 Ib, $5 10.

J. G. Curtis & Son 15 bull". 1035 !b, 55 20;
1 cow, 950 tb, S3 50'

Georpe & L. E. -Dillenback: 2 bulls, 625 tb. $5;
2 cows. 515 D», $3 50.

CALVES
—

Receipts, 602 head. 444 for tha
market. Veals slow an prices ''eai; to 15c
lower; no buttermilks offered. Th» pens ere
cleared Comnpon to choice sals slow at $7 50
<g?9 75 per 100 rb; throwouts, i*>50. Dressa-3
calves weak at 13®15c for city dressed veals;

11 ©13c for dressed • buttermilks; 9g130 for*
country dressed calves.

Sales
—

Sanders: S3 fa!;, 140 It> average,

59 62^ per 100 Ib; 10S. 142 **>• $9 25; 3. 143 Ib,
§7 50; 23 culls. 129 It), $6 50.

S. Judd & Co.: 63 veals, 141 ft, J9 75, 71. 170
Ib, $0 50; 41, 119 Ib, 5*50.

George & L.. S. Dillenback: 40 veals, 147 rb.
$9 50: •"

\u25a0 alls 129 Ib, $C 50.
SHEEP AM)LAMBS Receipts, 31 car*, or

7,753 head: 1£» cars for the market, 22 care on
sale. Sheep were active and steady; lamb* slo-sv
and 25'g50c lower; 9 cars were unsold late in
the day.. Common to good sheep s>o!d at >4-/
$5 65 per 100 IT', culls, 13 50; common to prime
lambs, $6fisi>: a few head. $9 40; culls, $•>. year-
lines, 50 25@57. Dre&s&d mutton steady at J.l81

13c; dressed lambs slow and v>Mk at 15<g< 17c
SaiPs.-^-Kerrs Commission Co.: 40 Virginia

lambs, fib It avers g*. $9 *> per 100 rt\ 253. 62
Ib, $9; 210, 71 ft, $3, 253. 66 Ib, $!*: 13* Indiana.
62 Ib, $S; 3» Indiana yearlings. 85 It). $7; 3"
Indiana cull lambs, 44 ft. it. S3 Indiana sheep,
118 Ib. $5 65; •'• &7 ft. 50; 3 Virginia, 127 rb,
$5 50. 15, 108 Ib, $5 85; i, 115 IK $4.

Tobin & Shannon: 275 Virginia lambs. 65 Tb.
I?: 76 Ohio yearlings. »>> rb. $6 25: 76 Ohio sheep,
106 Ib, 50; 88 '0 It-, $ B. 11l Ib, $4 25; 2.
140 I*.$4.

S. Judd 4 Cr>. : 21-» Virginia lambs. 70 It.. $9.

Fred IKratz: 202 Virginia lambs, 66 tt>, $9. .
S tanders: 2 Pennsylvania lambs, 70 Ib, 59;

8 yearlings. 80 Ib. St; 8 sheep, 100 ft, $*.
HOGS— Receipts. 12 ears, or 2,077 head.

all for slighter except a i-'• h*ad. 'Market
sifeadv.

Sales B. Panders 6 Pennsylvania hosts. Ml
Ib, $10.

BANK STOCKS.
(Reported by Clinton Gilbert, No. 2 Wall street.)

Bid.Askeil. Bid.Asked.
America ... *>10 630 |Irving NTNT E. 205 210
Am Exch... 235 242U| Jefferson

—
ISS

Audubon N. 100 105 |Liberty 623
—

.Etna Nat.. 175 ISO Lincoln 400 425
Bronx Bor.. 300

— ,Manhat Co.. 320 335
Bronx Nat. 19) 200 Mkt & Ful.. 250 255
Battery Pk. 120 130 Metropolis .. SOO

—
Bowery 375

—
ilech &MX 257 262

Butch & D. 140 145 Mercantile ..155 160
Bryant pk. 155 160 !Metropolitan. 200

—
Coal JIN, 150 165 Merchants' . 175 179
Century ... 170 173 Merchants E l« 0 170
Chase 430 435 Mount Morris 250 26«>
Chatham .. 325 83a IMutual ...... 285 295

'
Chemical ..435 4^5 \u25a0 iNassau 240

—
Cit Cent N. 155 100 Nat Reserve. 105 115
City 375 886 New -Neth'l'd 210 230
Chelsea Ex. 200

—
X V NBA.320 335

Commerce . 212Vi 217% N V County. 900
—

Colonial ... 350
—

!i9th Ward.. 275 300
Columbia .. 335

—
Night &Day 225

—
Com Exeh.. 320 326 Nor Xat

—
105

East River. 115 125 Pacific 230 240
Fidelity ... 165 175 'Park .. —

.-825 340
First Nat... 575 000 People's 270 280
Fifth Nat... 300 350 Phenis 190 200
Fifth Are..4100 4500 Plaza 625

—
Fourth Nat. 155 190 Produce Ex.. 165 175
14th Street. 150 165 Sherman ... 135

—
Gallatin ... 320 345 Seaboard ... 390

—•
Garneld ... 298 300 Second . 400

—
German-Am 140 150 State .. 275 290
German Ex. 455

—
12th Ward...

—
140

Germania .. 550 565 !23d Ward . . 140
—

Gctnam Nat 150
—

Union Exch. 175 ISS
Greenwich.. 255 265 Wash Hts... 275

—
Hanover . . 630 635 West Sids...*6so

—
Imp & Tr.. 560 678 YorkvHl* ... 500

—
•New.

COLLATERAL TRUST NOTES.
(Furnished by Rwartwout & Appenzellar, No. 40

Pine at
Aj)proi-

Nanie. Maturity. Bid. Asked.' yield
Am Cigar 4v c. Mcli 15, 1911 98% 03U 5.00

do 4p c, Men 15. 1912 07 OS • ."i.lO
B&6 5p c. Men 10. 1911.. 99Vj f'£> T» 4.10

do 4'3 pc. June. 1913 OS»i 9S»i 4.90
Beth Steel 6p c Nov. 1914.. 96% 97^ 6.50
Ch & Asp c, Meh 15, 1913.. 98 99*4 f4.95
CH&D4p c, July. 1913 96*4 c»7'i 4.75
CC ''

&StL, 5 pc. June. >ll.lf»01i 100% 4.10
D&Heq 4ire, July. '22..101 101?4 4.2 a
Erie 6p c. April8. 1911 US Mj 100 6.00
Gen Rub 4'_ p c. July. 1915.. 02 94 5.70
Hudson Cos ft pc, Oct 15, '11. l>9^ 100& 5-80

do 6 p c, Feb. 1913 90 100 6 Ol>
Interbor R T 60 o, May. '11.101' i10i?i .1.'.<0
X C P. & L. 8 p c, Sept. 1912. 9S 1* 09 5.50

do 5p c. May 15, 1913.... Si t*\k In
La.cl? Steel «> pc, Mch. 1915.. 05H 96' 3 MP
M&StL5p c. Feb. 1911.. 0.3!« 999s 5.50
NTCLs eg spe, Nov.1910-22. 450^4.30<-c basis
XYKHAH5 p C 1911-13.100,4 101% • —
St L.& S F 5 p c. Jan. It'll..100 10O?i 4.00

do 4^ p c, Feb. 1912. 96% 97 6.35
do 5 p c. Mch. 1913 PS 97 6.20

Southern Ry 5p c, Feb. 1913. OS OS's 5.50
Tidewater 6p c. June. 19.13.. 100Ta 101V* 5.30
W Tel & Tel 5p c. Feb, 1912. rwl8l8 S9k S.2S
WE&M 6 p c, Aug. 1810. .100 100? i3.50

RAILROAD EQUIPMENT BONDS AND
CAR TRUSTS.
Maturing- 1910-'C7.

(Furnished \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 S^vartwout & Appenaell^r. No. 40'

\ 'Pine st.). Name. Maturity. Interest yield.
Atlantic Coast Line 4 p c.1910-17.. 4% 4%
Buff. P. & P 4-41, p r 1919-*27 4*4 * 4%
C of Ga 4^-5 p c. 1910-'!" 4% 4Va
Cent PRofX J 4 p r 1912-*l7 4H ;f4-
Ches & Ohio 4 p c. l!)10

-
-17 •T'i 4%

Chic & Alt4-4rst-5 p c. 1910-' l9 s** 4",
Ch &E 111 4*i-5 d c. 1010-'l7 5Vs 4*t
C, R UP 4V2-6 p c. 1310--19 5% ffi
C. H&D 4 :2 5p c. 1910-'2O 5Vi 4%
D&H 4!:pc, 1922 4^ 4>, 8
Erie 4-4H-5 p c. 1910-17 r.'-3 I
Hock Val 4-41

-
pc. 1010-'IS 44 7*7* 4%

Hud A- V, 5 p c. 1910-'ID 5?« 5
X C Ft S & M 4% p c, 1910- 15 «VI 4%
Kan City Southern 4!,apc. 1910- fl3. 4T» 4%
Lr3h "Wai 4^4% p c, 1910-'l6 4Vj 4%.
Mo Pac 5 p <?. 1910--17 5% 47g4 7g

Mob & O 4-6 r. 0, 1910-16 5Vi 4*«
N v C Line 5 p c. 1910-22 4*» 4*4
Norf & W 4 p c. i:»10-'16 4% 4*4Pennsylvania 3J/i-43 J/i-4 p c. 1910-"17 4V» ftt
St L. & S F 4 4-2-5 pc. 1010-'l"... 5Vi

v. 47»4 7»
do fiuar A 0 & Fs»e, 1910-

-
17.. &=» 434 3

Seaboard A L 4Vz-5 p c, 191«>-'17. ... s*» 4%
South Ky 3V2-A-4.M p c. 1910-'2l 5 4*t
Virginian Ky 5 p c 1910-' 5' 4 »
Wabash. Railroad 4^-5 pc, 1310- f2l. Mi -4%
Wh Si L.E 4Vi-5 p c. 1910-*22 6 5

ure that the foreign market has been over-
sold by speculators, which, in part accounts
for the strength, of foreign prices.

COPPER EXPORTS of copper
for the week ende4 June 15- were 6.735 MM
Since June 1 exports have amounted to
10,740 tons, compared with 19,7*0 tons in thesame time last year! !

ADMITTED TO THE LIST.—The StockExchange has admitted to the- list 550.000.C00m, per cent New York City corporate stock,
due March 1, 1960.. . .

STRICKEN FROM THE LIST.—The
Stock Exchange has stricken from the list
Texas Central P.aUroad preferred and com-mon stocks. ' "

TOPICS OF THE STREET.
FOREIGN TRADING.—Foreign houses

!dealt ip less than 1,000 shares in the local
stock market The difference between
prices here and in London was too small
to make arbitrage trading profitable.

BANKS GAIN* CASH.— The reported
movements of currency this week indicate
a gain in cash held by the banks of 56,331,-
000. considerably more than half of it com-
ing from the interior. The banks received
from the interior $10,175,000, and shipped
into the interior $5,463,800, including $2.6(3,-
000 national bank notes sent to Washing-

ton for redemption. The gain from th&
interior was $4,712,000. Receipts of new
gold were $2,767,000. namely on New York
assay office checks, 51,612,000; on San Fran-
cisco mint checks. 51,106,000, and on Seattle
assay office checks $19,000. • Ordinary dis-
bursements by the Sub-Treasury were $23,-
i010,000. Payments by the banks to the
Sub-Treasury for customs, internal revenue.
1pec cent redemption fund, etc.. amounted

!to $26,508,000, showing a loss on S'i.b-
ITreasury operations proper of $898,009. The
total gain from th.9 interior and by new

told was $7,479,000. Deducting the loss OB
üb-Treasury operations proper the net

gain by the banks was ?<5,651,0C0.
DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

—
Dividends

have been declared as follows: Standard
Gas Light Company, regular semi-annual
3 per cent on the preferred, payable June
30; rild Dominion Steamship Company,
semi-annual 3 per cent, payable July 1;
Amalgamated Asbestos Corporation, regu-

lar Quarterly 1^ per cent on the preferred,
payable July l; American Cities Railway
& Light Company, regular quarterly I*4
per cent on the preferred and semi-annual
1%, per cent on the common, both payable
July 1. West Side Bank, regular semi-an-
nual 6 per c«ut, payable July 1: Long Island
Loan & Trust Company, quarterly 3 per
cent, payable July 1; Liberty National
B&nk regular quarterly 5 per c«nt, p«y-

able July 1
STANDAKL' OlL.—One branch of .busi-

ness that, has received no setback is the
petroleum industry. The Standard Ou
Company, as- well a.-- the independent con-
cerns, is doing the largest .business in its

history. Sales of by-products of petroleum
exceed the beet preceding high record, ana
earnings show a proportionate increase.
\u25a0While the Standard Oil Company gives out
no statement as to earnings, <> is esti-
mated that Its net profits are running at
the rate of «:onEiderably more than double
present dividend requirements "'140.090,030
a year. Exports of oil are also large.

ALLIS-CHALMERS.-The United State*
Steel Corporation has placed an order wits
the Allis-Chalmers Company for six gas
engine-driven units, which wilMncrease the
corporation's power plant at Gary, Imi-. s>
pel cent. The twenty-five engines which
the Allis-Chalmers Company has installed
in this plant and the order just secured
willmake a. total of thirty-one gas engines,

with a combined capacity of 160,000 horse-
power, the largest power plant of its kina
in the world. These units will operate on
blast furnace gas. In addition to this the
Corporation has placed with '!.- a.li-s-
Chalmer3 Company an order for two of me
same sized engine* for Its central furnace
at Cleveland.
UTAH COPPER SUBSIDIARY FINANC-

ING.The Biochaio & Garneld Railway
Company, a subsidiary of th» Utah Copper
Company, will issue 13,500.050 first mort-
gage 6 per cent bonds. These boncjs will
be convertible into Utah Copper stock, ut

ISO a share, for a period of tire** gear*.
beginning July 1. 1911. They will be offered
pro rata to stockholders of the Utah Cop-
per Company as of record June 30, with the
right to subscribe until August 1. The en-
tiro issue has been underwritten by Jlay-
den, Stone & Co.

PROFIT INTEXAS COMPANY STOCK.
—A Wall Street news agency said yester-

day: "A salu of 20,000 shares of Texas Com-
pany stock was made by a foreign Institu-
tion recently at 5200 a \u25bahare, or $4,000,000.
Thi* stock was purchased several years
ago for $100 a share, so that tli«' transac-
tion represents a profit to the seller of ap-
proximately ii,000,000."

CRUCIBLE STEEL DIVIDENDS.—
Crucible Steel Company has declared *r
regular quarterly dividend of 1% pw cent,

an txira cash dividend of live-eighths of 1
per cent and -i scrip dividend of 10 jutcent
on the preferred stock. payable to stock of
record June 21. Tne «xtra and scrip divi-
dends, amounting to 10% per cent, are the
first payment against the '-^; per c.nt do-
furred dividends.

THE COPPER MARKET. Th« ton© "'
the local copper market is ,x shade stronger
at; a result ot th« sharp advance in the
erica of the metal abroad. Producers fig-

Under the charter by which the railroad

is being operated locomotives cannot be

run on the West Side below 30th street, but
ithe Common Council in 1567 gave the road

the right to use dummy engines below that
point.

President Mitchel holds that this permit
has long since expired, and the operation

of dummy engines there is without war-
rant or authority. Ifthe city can stop the
operation of the dummy engines below GOth

street it probably willbe able to force the
company to make a settlement on most
favorable terms.

The Board of Estimate adopted a resolu-

tion making the Controller and the Presi-
dent of the Board of Aldermen a committee
to investigate the relations with the city of
various charitable institutions which have

been getting city money toward their sup-

port. The Commissioner of Accounts is

directed to co-operate with this committee..
The city pays annually about $5,000,000 to

various private charitable, correctional and

other institutions for the care, treatment
and custody of foundlings, orphans and
other public charges. The resolution states

that the action taken is necessary because

"recent investigations conducted by the

Controller and the Commissioner of Ac-

counts have shown that the relation ex-

isting between the division of charitable In-
stitutions' of the Department of Finance,

charged with the responsibility for the

audit of claims of private charitable in-

stitutions and certain institutions receiv-
ing public funds, have been of a character
not calculated to insure the fullest pro-
tection of the interests of the city in dis-
bursements made to such institutions."

The city is to hold a budget exhibit next
October, according to a resolution passed
by the Board of Estimate. The special
committee, composed of President Me-
Aneny, .Controller Prendergast and Presi-
dent Mitchel. was also empowered to take
whatever other steps might "promote the

purpose of the board to fully acquaint the

taxpayers of the scope and character of
the budgetary proposals, and to afford
ample- opportunity for their public discus-
sion."
Inaddition to charts, diagrams, plans and

photographs that will illustrate the work

done by the current expense budget, there

willbe other Illustrative material showing

the relation of next year's budget to the
|corporate stock budget and other improve-

ments that are either in progress or pro-
jected.

Alderman Bowling objected to the ap-
propriation or $15,000 for fireworks for the

Fourth of July celebration on the ground

that th© amount was "pitifully inade-
quate." He declared that the Eoard of
Aldermen would never agree to such a

Email amount, and Indicated that the reso-

lution would be killed by that body. It

would be better, he said, to have the fund
raised by private subscription unless, the
city wanted to do the thing on a broad

scale.

President. Mitchel of the Board of Alder-
men believes he has found an effective way

of bringing the New York Central Railroad
to terms on the elimination of it3 tracks
from the surface of Eleventh avenue. H«»
presented it to the Board of Estimate yes-
terday in the form of a resolution, v.hlch

was laid over for one v.eek in order that,

the other members of the board might

study it.
The resolution provides that the Borough

President of Manhattan at once take steps

to prevent the railroad from operating

dummy engines below 30th street, and sug-

gests the appointment of a special com-
mittee of the board to devise some means
of operating the trains o; the New York

Central on the "West Sid» of the city in

the future.

Beard of Estimate Will Look
Into Scheme, Which May

Bring Central to Terms.

THiNKSPERMIT HAS EXPIRED

Mitchel Has New Pb.n to Din-
pose of 11th Avenue Matter.
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ARMY UNO NAVY NOTESSIM PROBING WIRELESSg[» ON BOWK-
m :

'

vtfm' of Business for the Ses-

JJSallssl Since July 3. 1908.

PfiiCnCAL JOKER AT WORK


